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Abstract
It is well documented that sport participation is relatively low among adolescent girls due to various constraints. Though much
knowledge exists on these constraints, there is a need to examine if and whether constraints interact to influence sport participation.
The purpose of this study was to develop a survey instrument to facilitate the examination of interactions of constraints to sport participation among adolescent girls, and to verify the survey’s validity. Two theoretical frameworks were combined to guide the survey

development. Newell’s model of constraints was used to categorize constraints, into environmental, individual and task constraints.
The 40 Developmental Assets Profile was used to index the constraints into broader categories within each constraint type. In total,

51 constraints were sorted into the combined frameworks which developed an 81-question survey. An expert panel was consulted to

review for construct and content validity. This study has contributed a new survey instrument to the literature on constraints to sport
participation. When used in different locations globally, the survey has the potential to reveal the most salient constraints, as well as
build capacity for research to better inform future interventions and promote further discussions regarding sport.
Keywords: Sport; Interactions; Survey Development; Newell’s Model; Girls

Introduction
In Canada, females participate in sport less frequently than

males at every age, with the sharpest disparity beginning in adolescence [1]. As a result, there has been substantial interest in

exploring constraints for non-participation in sport among girls.

This is mainly due to the multitude of benefits accrued though
participation in sport, including the positive linear relationship
with physical activity level at adulthood [2,3] and the subsequent

health benefits. Recent findings also suggest that analysis of constraints to sport participation at the community level is needed to

inform long term planning initiatives to increase participation [4].

This is because constraints to sport participation have been shown

to vary across geographical regions due to variability in provision

of resources [5-7], and geographical variations in socioeconomic
status [4,8]. As a result, it is important to examine constraints to

sport participation in order to address the challenges faced among
female populations and promote overall participation in sport.

Due to the wide-ranging nature of human behavior, quantitative

measures of constraints to sport participation have yielded mixed
results, so a qualitative [9-11] or mixed method approach [12] has
been the preferred method of examining constraints to sport par-

ticipation. In studies where quantitative methodologies were used,
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survey instruments are either modified versions of an established

categorize constraints as intrapersonal (psychological states and

lack generalizability in different settings [18]. Differences also ex-

model elaborated on the structural component by adding

tool [13,14] or an altogether novel tool [15-18]. In both cases, the

tools being used are tailored to a specific population or sport and

ist in the types of constraints elicited in quantitative versus qualitative studies. According to Charlton and colleagues, quantitative

methodologies are preferred to ascertain the role of personal circumstances and external factors, while qualitative methods more
accurately describe the underlying psychological (individual) constraints [19].

In addition to the inconsistencies related to the methods used

to examine constraints to sport participation, studies have failed

to examine potential interactions between constraints and how

these impact participation in sports. Much of the research into con-

straints uses a hierarchical or ecological framework for classifying

constraints [20,21]. Specifically, the hierarchical model of leisure

attributes), interpersonal (based on interactions with others) or
structural (externally imposed constraints) [20]. The ecological

institutional, community, public policy, and physical environment
constraints. Both models imply that although constraints are
related, they are separate; thus, interactions are not considered per
se. However, due to the complex nature of human motivation and
behavior, a nested model is not sufficient in capturing fluctuating

constraints. As it pertains to positive youth development, the
creation of interventions to improve outcomes for adolescents often

uses a Developmental Systems Theory approach. This approach is
based on the understanding that development happens as a result

of interaction between an individual and the context in which they
develop [27].

A tool for measuring interactions of constraints to sport

constraints developed by Crawford and colleagues [20] and eco-

participation requires a conceptual framework which can

behaviors such as sport participation [21,22]. Although use of

of constraints lends itself well to the incorporation of both the

logical frameworks based on Bronfenbrenner’s ecology of human
development model which have been applied to the study of health

these frameworks has generated more knowledge about the types

of constraints to sport participation that adolescent girls face, the
frameworks do not lend themselves well to the examination of in-

teractions. This is acknowledged in the limitations of many studies,
which endorse further investigation into the way constraints affect
each other [23,24].

The acknowledgement that the components of both the hierar-

chical and ecological models do affect each other is the key step

in moving toward a more comprehensive understanding of the

relationship between girls and sport. This study has three main
objectives. The first is to review constraints to sport participation

identified in literature for adolescent girls and create a comprehen-

sive list of constraints, thus ensuring construct validity. The second
objective is to use a conceptual model derived from Newell’s model
of constraints [25] and the developmental assets profile [26] to or-

ganize the constraints and develop a survey that collects data on

constraints to sport participation. The third objective is to assess
the survey’s content validity through consensus building.
Framework

In previous literature, the hierarchical model of leisure

constraints developed by Crawford and colleagues was used to

facilitate this type of exploration. Though it was developed for

the study of motor development in children, Newell’s model

hierarchical and ecological models used in the past for categorizing
constraints (Figure 1) [25]. Based on Newell’s definition, a

constraint can be reduced or intensified in the presence of
other constraints. According to Newell, optimal behavior is the
product of the interaction between individual, environmental,

and task constraints. Specifically, individual constraints refer
to structural or functional factors such as height or motivation.

Environmental constraints refer to the broader social context

which affects development, including geographical area, the
physical environment, sociocultural environment, policies, and the

influence of important figures in persons' lives, such as coaches,
family, and friends. Task constraints refer to the demands of the
activity or sport, and include strength, speed, agility, flexibility,
or technical ability, as well as the goals, rules, and structure of an

activity (e.g. individual vs. team sport). Task constraints are not

considered in hierarchical or ecological models, which signifies a

gap in the research on constraints to sport participation. However,
both task and environmental constraints constitute the context of
an individual’s experience and are therefore necessary to include

in examinations related to sport participation. In this dynamic
model, constraints interact to restrict or facilitate an outcome, in
this case sport participation.
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International literature (excluding languages other than English)
from 1990 to 2017 which focused on constraints to sport participation was included. Older studies were included to capture con-

straints related to social norms which develop over long periods of
time and change incrementally. Initial search terms from PubMed

and CINAHL databases used to compile a list of constraints for our
sample were sport, sport participation, barrier or constraint, Can-

ada or Canadian, adolescents or teenagers or young adults, female

or girls, and trends. Exclusion criteria consisted of articles which
were not peer-reviewed, or those which contained any of injury,
trauma, disorder, illness, mental illness, spine, spinal, vertebral,
athlete and male or boys in the title.

Based on the findings from the literature review, constraints

Figure 1: Newell’s Model.

were categorized using Newell’s model. Since Newell’s model [25]

Bidirectional arrows indicate interactions between constraint

commonly used ecological and hierarchical models as seen in fig-

Figure Newell’s (1986) model of constraints (bolded), modified
to include hierarchical and ecological models superimposed.

types. Constraints in italics are derived from the hierarchical

model, and those in plain text incorporate the ecological model.
In addition to Newell’s model of constraints, the 40 Develop-

mental Assets Profile [26] is another useful framework with the

potential to aid in classifying constraints to sport participation.
The development assets profile is an empirically based frame-

has not previously been used to analyze constraints to sport participation, parallels were drawn between the model and the more

ure 1. The remaining constraints generated from the review were
sorted conceptually into one of the three categories from Newell’s

model [25]. This iterative process began with evaluating each con-

straint separately to determine if it logically satisfies the requirements of individual or environmental constraints. After sorting
each constraint, the list was reviewed by the expert panel for consensus.

As outlined in the modified version of Newell’s model above,

work which recognizes that there are many interacting parts to a

individual constraints included any constraints from the litera-

cents are usually related to each other, this framework proposes

opment, one’s values, identity). Certain aspects of demographics

whole person which cannot be addressed individually to stimulate
changed behavior. In recognizing that problems faced by adoles-

that by increasing the power of 40 internal and external “assets”,
adolescents will experience better outcomes in physical health and

school success, as well as engage in fewer risky behaviors such as
drinking and violence [26]. The development assets profile is a

holistic framework used in youth development research and interventions [26], and as such, is an appropriate complement to New-

ell’s model [25] in this study. The framework comprises 20 internal

and 20 external assets which are based on adolescents’ positive
experiences with their environment and social network.

Materials and Methods
Survey construction

In order to synthesize evidence on constraints to sport partici-

pation among adolescent girls, a literature review was completed.

ture which related to a person’s structure (e.g. anthropometrics)
and function (e.g. personal characteristics related to one’s devel-

were also considered as individual constraints, if they pertained

directly to the individual, rather than their environment. Environmental constraints included any constraints from the literature

related to factors external to an individual. Based on the modified
Newell’s model in figure 1, these were categorized in the literature
as interpersonal or structural for Hierarchical and Ecological models, respectively. If no framework was used in the studies consulted

in the literature review, any constraints external to an individual
but not related to the demands of a sport were included in the En-

vironmental category. Lastly, task constraints were recategorized
in consultation with experts in Newell’s model [25] as well as sport

literature. Additional task constraints were generated using the
definition of sport which guided this study [1].
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After constraints were sorted, an item bank was generated in

preparation for survey construction and to verify the validity of

the instrument. The survey was expected to have construct valid-

ity because the constraints were generated from peer-reviewed literature, and subsequently content validity was generated through

consensus building among a panel of experts. A minimum of 5
people is recommended to review an instrument to rule out the

possibility of chance agreement [28], thus the panel consisted of a

convenience sample of 7 individuals. The constraint list and item

bank were circulated among three experts in the field of adolescent sport or with experience in the application of Newell’s model

of constraints, 2 graduate students, and 2 community members
(youth counselors at GIRLS Inc) prior to seeking school board eth-

ics approval. After the survey was drafted, input was also sought
from the Durham Catholic District School Board (DCDSB) through-

out their Research Ethics application process. The completed survey was again sent out to the panel, who were asked to respond if
they felt that any questions were unnecessary.

Results

Review and classification of constraints
Though a systematic review is outside the scope of this study,

a similar approach was used in searching the literature. Figure 2
is a flowchart based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) to illustrate the search

process [29]. An integrative review of qualitative and quantita-

tive constraints literature was completed and included Canadian

and international literature from 1990 to 2017. The preliminary

EBSCOhost search included sport, adolescent or youth or teen or
young adult and women or girls or female yielded 4085 articles.
However, after excluding based on the exclusion criteria, this was

reduced to 165, and with the addition of barriers or constraints 8
articles remained. Due to the limited volume of articles, a search of
grey literature included reviewing the reference lists of these ar-

ticles to capture constraints which may not have been significant

Figure 2: Flowchart of selection process for articles on

constraints to sport participation among adolescent girls.
Regarding the categorization of constraints, the constraint list

was sorted into 25 individual constraints, 22 environmental and 4
task constraints. Table 1 shows the final breakdown of constraints.
Of the 51 constraints, 12 (24%) had been reported in two or more

studies. The concept of task constraints was not considered in any

literature which used a hierarchical or ecological model of constraints. Only one task constraint appeared in the literature review

(competitiveness), and it was contrasted with the opposite (recre-

ational), though this was not a focus of that study [10]. Additional
task constraints were added in consultation with the expert panel.

Due to a shortage of previous examination, the task constraints
were not validated previously. Thus, construct validity was established with input from the experts.
Survey instrument

The survey was created using Google Forms, which has secure

in the research article but were considered during their respective

data storage capabilities. A total of 81 items were included, each

(Table 1). Of these, 6 (30%) had used either an ecological or hi-

contained the dependant variables. Table 2 shows the list of ques-

literature reviews. Twenty studies were consulted to generate a

list of 51 constraints to sport participation among adolescent girls
erarchical model to categorize constraints. The prominence of individual and environmental constraints is consistent with current

literature which often uses an ecological framework for examining
constraints [21].

corresponding wholly or in part to one constraint identified in the

literature review. The survey was made up of three sections which
tions with corresponding constraint and type. The first section of
survey items gathered demographic information including postal

codes, age, family income, ethnicity, health status (perceived as

well as objective). The second section was a combination of multiple choice or Likert-type items asking about specific individual
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and task constraints. Options for non-response were also given for

most questions, as research has shown that this can reduce the ambiguity of a neutral response [30,31]. Due to the length of the sur-

vey, and to facilitate reliability analysis, Likert scale was used to en-

hance the flow of completion. The third section was comprised of

environmental constraint questions, phrased to allow respondents
to report their likelihood of participation in sport in certain conditions, and their perceptions of their own neighborhoods. The out-

come variable of regular sport participation was set on a 5-point

Likert scale from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree. The final
section allowed respondents the opportunity to enter their name
and contact information in for potential recruitment in follow-up
qualitative research.

Table 1: Constraints from literature review and expert panel.
Constraint

Model

Accessibility issues

Poor air quality2

1

Lack of facilities

Lack of friends

7

Lack of opportunity

4

Neighborhood
features3,8

Low Parental
education level9
Peer influence

10

Small population size11
Presence of children in
the family12
Presence of facilities/
opportunity2,3,13

Lower
socioeconomic
status9,11
Social norms

14

Social support

6

Lack of
transportation2
Weather15

Sport is not
important4

High family
commitment4,16,17

-

Environmental

Environmental

E/ None Interpersonal Environmental

Lack of peer support7

Residential
location2,8,11

None

Structural

Struct: Phys
Environmental
E/ None
Env

3,4,5

Lack of family
support2,4,6

E

Defined as Newell’s (1986)

None
None
None

-

Environmental
Environmental
Environmental

Struct: Phys
Environmental
E/None
Env
None
E

H

None

E/None

None/H
None/H
None
E

None
None
None
None

-

Environmental

Structural

Environmental

Intrapersonal Environmental
-

Environmental

Struct: Phys
Environmental
Env
Structural

Environmental

Structural

Environmental

-

Environmental

Interpersonal Environmental
-

Environmental

-

Environmental

-

Environmental
Environmental

34

Neighborhood
perceptions8,11

None

-

Environmental

Body type

None
None

-

Individual

Not in my culture4

None

Poor body image14
18

Presence of chronic
illness/physical impairment1

Interpersonal

E

Interpersonal

None

-

None

Gender norms19

None

Gender role

19

I feel “gross” when I
engage in sport7
Having many
individual
responsibilities17,20

No interest in sport9,17
Lack of energy

4

Lack of motivation

20

Lack of time9,20
No interest

9

Not fun

7

None

Perceived
appearance20

Low self esteem21

Strength

Type of sport22
Goals of Sport
Agility

22

22

Perseverance

22

Individual

-

Individual

Individual

-

Individual

None
None
None

-

Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual

Individual

None

-

Individual

H

Interpersonal

Individual

None

-

None

None

22

-

Individual

None

None

Dress code

Competitiveness

7

4

Individual

Individual

None

Self-perception14

Individual

-

Low self-efficacy

20

Individual

-

None/E Intrapersonal

Low perceived
wellness9

Environmental

None

None

Low perceived
competence6,7

-

E

Date of birth9

Presence of developmental disability1

-

None

-

Individual

-

Individual

-

Individual

-

Individual
Task

Individual
Individual
Task

Task
Task

E = Environmental; H= Hierarchical; 1Bedell., et al. 2013; 2Loptson., et al. 2012; 3Karjalainen, 2016; 4Kubayi, 2015; 5Deelen., et
al. 2017; 6Eime., et al. 2015; 7Yungblut., et al. 2012; 8Nichol, 2009;
9
Heritage Canada, 2013; 10Eime., et al. 2016; 11Harrington., et
al.2017; 12Downward and Rasciute, 2015; 13Fuller; 14Amusa;
15
Muhajarine; 16Sukys; 17Faulkner;
18
Tremblay;
19
Robbins, 2009; 20Robbins, 2004; 21Raymore., et al. 22Expert
Panel
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Operationalizing sport participation as an outcome was based

The original statement of I always do my best in sport was changed

physical activity in Canadian literature and as such, the target of

entire panel. In addition to these three specific changes, the DCDSB

on data from Statistics Canada which indicates actual total sport
participation [32]. Sport participation is often included as part of
the Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines is total physical activity,

which includes sport and recreation that is of moderate to vigor-

ous intensity [33]. Therefore, the outcome variable of sport participation was based on Clark [34], which used General Social Survey
(GSS) data to show that Canadian adolescent girls participate in
sport approximately 2.7 times per week. It was worded as “I par-

to When something slows down or prevents my participation in

sport, I do my best to resolve the issue to the satisfaction of the
requested that questions that require a response have a non-response option made available, thus I don’t know, and Not Applicable options were added to all questions as appropriate. Universal

agreement with the final survey among the panelists resulted in
the decision that the survey instrument had sufficient content validity to be used for the study.

ticipate in sport regularly (3 times a week or more)”.

Discussion

culated electronically. The readability of the items and survey in-

tate the examination of interactions of constraints to sport partici-

would not exclude potential participants who were below the read-

girls yielded 51 constraints, which were categorized using New-

Upon completion of the item bank, readability levels were cal-

structions was found to be at the Grade 6 level (readers aged 10
- 11 years) which was appropriate for the intended population and
ing level for their age.
Validity measures

Having been generated from peer-reviewed literature, the con-

straints used for the construction of this survey were found to have

construct validity. In addition, content validity was determined
by the expert panel through consensus building. This qualitative

method of validating content validity has been used previously in
similar scenarios where time and resources are limited [35]. Also,
it has been shown that engaging stakeholders in contributing to the
development of research materials can increase validity [36].

The expert panel and contributors made minor revisions within

each category of constraints but agreed that the questions were

sufficiently clear and relevant. Changes were made to two questions to reflect the needs of our sample with respect to verbiage

and confidentiality, and one change was made for clarity. The word-

ing of the response categories to the question “How would you describe your body type” included overweight, slightly overweight,
just right, slightly underweight, underweight, and I don’t know. The

‘neutral’ category was changed to “average” with input from one of

the leaders at GIRLS Inc, who indicated that the organization does
not endorse a “correct” body type and that the phrase “just right”

was incongruent with their values. The second change related to
limiting the postal code to the first three letters (Forward Sortation

Area (FSA)). This change still allows objective measures related
to proximity to facilities and access to transportation and walking

paths. This is relevant because research has shown that the availability of facilities to practice sport is a constraint to participation

for some adolescents [5,37,38]. Finally, one question pertaining to

the task constraint of perseverance was reworded for clarity and

to reflect the purpose of the study at the suggestion of two experts.

This study sought to create a new survey instrument to facili-

pation, and to verify the survey’s validity. A critical review of the
literature about constraints to sport participation for adolescent
ell’s [25] model of constraints, and further indexed using the developmental assets profile framework [26] as a guide. Questions

were created to either directly evaluate or triangulate a constraint,

and thus 81 questions were developed. Due to the large quantity
of variables, and because many were related to personal beliefs

rather than concrete information, most questions were given in
a Likert scale format. After an expert panel review and research

ethics board amendments, the survey was approved for dissemination. This study demonstrated the construct and content validity
of the survey.

This work has contributed a new survey instrument to the lit-

erature on constraints to sport participation. The instrument is
the first to facilitate the evaluation of the multifaceted relationship
between constraints, which is a major strength of this study. In-

dividual and environmental constraints which appear most com-

monly in the literature on constraints to sport participation were
given equal weight which was reflected in the quantity of items of
each type. Task constraints, which do not typically appear in litera-

ture on constraints to sport participation were also included. When
used in different geographical locations, the survey instrument
may reveal the most salient constraints for that sample and eluci-

date which constraints interact with it. In addition, it has the potential to inform future interventions to increase sport participation
at the community level. At the same time, trends may emerge on a

larger scale if these community level findings are compared. Thus,
the use of this survey will provide valuable knowledge regarding

sport participation which in turn can be applied to future programs

and policies related to sport. Specifically, information gathered on
constraints to sport participation can be addressed among sport

and community organizations and promote discussions regarding
tailored strategies required to reduce the constraints found.
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Table 2: Survey questions with corresponding constraint and constraint type.
Survey Question

36

Constraint

Constraint Type

SES, Population size

Environmental

Date of birth

Individual

Immigrant status

Individual

1. Consent

2. How did you hear about this study?

3. Please enter the first three letters of your postal code (example:
A1A)

4. What most accurately describes your ethnic background?

5. In what year were you born?

6. In what country were you born?

7. If you were NOT born in Canada, in which year did you immigrate
to Canada? (Leave blank if you were born in Canada)
8. If one or both of your parents were not born in Canada, in which
year did they immigrate to Canada?

9. Including yourself, how many children under the age of 18 live at
your home?
10. Of those, how many children are under the age of 5?
11. What is your birth order?

12. Have you been diagnosed with any of the following chronic
conditions?

13. Has anybody in your immediate family been diagnosed with any
of the following chronic conditions?
14. I use an assistive device/mobility aid regularly

15. If you answered “yes”, does the assistive device/mobility aid
prevent you from accessing sport facilities or participating in sport?

16. What is your approximate weight? (in pounds)

17. What is your approximate height? (in feet/inches e.g. 5’7”)

18. How would you describe your body type?

19. How satisfied are you with your body type?

20. How would you describe your overall health?

21. What is your family’s annual household income?

22. What is your mother’s/primary guardian’s highest level of
education?

23. What is your father’s/guardian’s highest level of education?

24. Are you currently employed? If so, how many hours per week
do you work?

25. Do you have daily responsibilities apart from school work?
Select all that apply.

26. On average, how many hours per week do you spend on these
responsibilities?
27. I enjoy sports.

Ethnicity

Immigrant status

Individual

Individual

Immigrant status of Parents

Environmental

Presence of children in the family

Environmental

Presence of children in the family
Perceived Wellness: presence of
illness/impairment/developmental
disability

Environmental
Individual

Individual

Perceived Wellness: family history of
illness/impairment/developmental
disability

Environmental

Perceived Wellness

Individual

Perceived Wellness
Body Type

Individual

Individual

Body Type

Individual

Perceived Wellness

Individual

Body Type, Body Image

Body Type, Perceived appearance

Individual
Individual

SES

Environmental

Parental education level

Environmental

Parental education level
Individual responsibilities

Individual responsibilities
Individual responsibilities
Interest

Environmental
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
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28. I participate in sport regularly (three times a week or more)

OUTCOME VARIABLE

31. Having friends to participate with makes me more willing to
participate.

Lack of friends

Environmental

Peer influence

Environmental

29. I have friends who I can participate in sports with.
30. My friends encourage me to participate in sports.
32. I am good at the sports I enjoy.

33. I have had the opportunity to try different sports at school.

Lack of peer support

Perceived competence

Environmental

Family commitment

Environmental

Lack of opportunity, presence of facility/opportunity

37. If you answered 1 or 2, please state the most common reason
for why your family does not support you participating in sport.
*used for qualitative analysis.

Lack of family support

36. My family supports my participation in sports.

38. In my culture, it is expected that girls participate in sports.
39. I feel confident when I participate in sports.

40. I believe that participating in sports will make me a healthy
adult.
41. I believe that participating in sport is fun.

42. I believe that participating in sport is important.
43. I have energy to participate in sports.
44. I have time to participate in sports.

45. I feel comfortable with the dress code of my preferred sport.
46. My family/I can afford to participate in the sports of my
choosing.

47. Girls should participate in sports.

48. There are certain sports in which girls should NOT participate.
49. If you answered 4 or 5 in the previous question, please list the
sports in which girls should NOT participate. *used for qualitative
analysis.
50. Sport makes me feel positive.

51. I feel gross when I participate in sports.
52. I strive to excel in the sports that I play.

53. Sport helps girls develop into strong women.

54. Participating in sport is viewed as important in society.
55. Most people I know agree that SP is important.

56. Participating in sports will help me be successful in other
avenues of life.

57. When something slows down or prevents my participation in
sport, I always try my best to resolve the issue.

58. Which sports do you participate in?

Environmental

Lack of opportunity, presence of facility/opportunity

34. I have had the opportunity to try different sports on my own
time, outside of school.
35. Members of my family participate in sport regularly.

Environmental

Environmental

Lack of family support

Environmental

Not in my culture

Environmental

Self esteem, self efficacy

Social norms, social support
Not fun

Sport is not important
Lack of energy
Lack of time
Dress code

Environmental
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual

SES (Financial)

Environmental

Social norms

Environmental

Social norms

Self esteem
Feel gross

Perseverance, Motivation
Social norms

Social norms, sport is important

Environmental
Individual
Individual
Individual

Individual

Environmental
Environmental

Sport is important

Environmental

Perseverance

Individual

Personal goals
Type of sport

Individual

Individual
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59. Which sports would you participate in if you could?

60. Which sports (if any) would you have NO INTEREST in
participating in?

62. Have you ever had a negative experience while practicing sport
which caused you to stop practicing that sport?
63. Please rate the degree to which these characteristics describe
you.
Assertive

Physically Strong

Shy

Flexible/Agile
Energetic
Studious
Creative
Careful

High Speed

64. Please rate how likely you are to participate in a sport which is/
has/requires:
Highly competitive
Recreational

Physically intense
Strict Rules

Boys and Girls On Same Team
Contact With Other Players
Games of long duration

65. My neighborhood is safe.

66. The outdoor air quality in my neighborhood prevents me from
participating in outdoor sport.
67. I am proud of where I live.

68. There is a lot of green space (eg. parks, paths, fields) in my
neighborhood.

69. The sidewalks and walking paths in my neighborhood are safe.
70. The weather in my geographical area allows me to participate
in my chosen sport when I want to.

71. The weather in my geographical area prevents me from
participating in my chosen sport when I want to.

72. Please rate how the following weather conditions negatively
affect your participation in your preferred sports.
Cold temperature

Hot temperature

Humidity

Rain

Snow

Type of sport

Individual

Interest in sport

Individual

Interest in sport, Type of sport

Individual

Individual
Individual

Strength

Individual

Have energy/endurance

Individual

Agility

Physical speed

Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual

Competition/Recreational

Task

Rules, Type of sport

Task

Competition/Recreational
Intensity of sport
Co-ed

Contact sport, Type of sport
Long games, Type of sport

Task
Task
Task
Task

Task

Neighborhood perception

Environmental

Neighborhood perception (pride)

Environmental

Air quality

Neighborhood features
Neighborhood features
Weather

Weather
Weather

Weather

Weather

Weather

Weather
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Environmental

Environmental
Environmental

Environmental

Environmental
Environmental

Environmental

Environmental

Environmental

Environmental

Environmental
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73. I have options for where to participate when weather
conditions change (e.g. indoor running track/soccer pitch)

Lack of facilities

Environmental

75. There are safe places close to my home where I can participate
in or practice sport.

Lack of facilities

Environmental

74. There is safe public transportation available for me to access
sport opportunities.

Transportation

Environmental

76. The sport facilities close to my home offer sports and activities
that I want to participate in.

Lack of opportunity

Environmental

78. Please enter the amount of time in minutes that it takes you to
get to your sport/activity of choice.

Transportation

Environmental

77. What mode of transportation do you most often use to access
the sport of your choice?
79. The sport facilities close to my home are clean.

80. The sport facilities close to my home are accessible.

81. The sport facilities close to my home are not over-crowded
Recommendations for follow-up studies should involve admin-

istering the survey to a larger sample size in order to establish test-

Transportation
Lack of facility

Lack of facility, Accessibility issues
Lack of facility

39

Environmental
Environmental
Environmental

Environmental

Conclusion
Though much knowledge exists on the topic of specific con-

retest reliability and factor analysis. Given the standard sample size

straints to sport participation for this population, there is a need

research. At the same time, future studies should focus on recruit-

velopment of a measurement tool to assess interactions between

calculation of 10 participants for each construct or question, a sam-

ple size of approximately 800 participants is suggested for future
ment strategies tailored to adolescent populations. Robbins., et al.

[39] suggest that older adolescents may lack interest in participating in this type of research because of an already declining interest in physical activity. This has been substantiated in more recent

work as well, as lack of interest is a common theme in adolescent
girls’ approach to sport participation [1,19,40].

To increase response rate, the survey may be shortened from its

original 20 - 25 minute completion time to a slightly shorter 10 - 20
minutes as suggested in previous literature [41]. Also, the survey

could be delivered cyclically, at different semesters and with more
advanced preparation. This may increase compliance among educators who are the gatekeepers to the participant pool, and who

often have curriculum material to deliver which is planned well in
advance. Adding questions to clarify frequency, intensity and times

of year that sport participation is taking place can also aid in delin-

eating between sport and physical activity, as has been suggested

in recent work by Allison and colleagues [42] as a way of increasing

for this knowledge to be mobilized into practice so that adoles-

cent girls can reap the benefits of participating in sports. The deconstraints to sport participation among adolescent girls is a key

step in addressing these constraints. The information gathered
from this survey may aid in understanding the interactions among

constraints and address challenges faced among adolescent girls.

This will inform future sport initiatives and encourage further dis-

cussions regarding the constraints faced in sport. It is necessary
to administer this tool again using a larger sample to establish

test-retest reliability, reduce the possibility of Type I error, and
to refine some of the items to elicit more responses. Overall this
tool demonstrated good construct and content validity based on
expert panel review. With some changes as outlined above, it can

be administered to a larger sample of adolescent girls to assess interactions among constraints to sport participation. Thus, the use

of this survey in various sectors will address constraints to sport

participation, which in turn can aid in developing future strategies
to promote overall participation in sport.

the quality of data to better inform future interventions.
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